GLEN RIDGE HIGH SCHOOL

REQUEST FOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION EXEMPTION

MARKING PERIOD 4 – Spring Sports Season

PHYS. ED. PERIOD _______ You must attend Phys. Ed. class until you receive notice of your exemption from the PE teacher.

NAME: ___________________________________________ GRADE: _______ DATE: ____________

To be eligible, a student:
1. Must be in Grades 10 – 12.
2. Does not have a study hall during the school day.
3. Is a member of:
   a. a Glen Ridge High School Athletic Team or Glen Ridge High School Marching Band; and/or
   b. a significant out-of-school training program (provide documentation).

Please indicate:
☐ Athletic Team (which team: _____________________________)
☐ Marching Band
☐ Out of School Program (Attach a letter from the outside program, See your counselor for details)

Exemptions will be limited to two marking periods in any school year. During the exempted marking period(s), the student will receive a grade of P (pass). Credit will be awarded. During the time of exemption, the student will be assigned to a supervised study.

The exemption will be canceled if: (1) you discontinue your activity; or (2) you do not attend the required study.

No Student will be exempt from Health class.

The Request for Physical Education Exemption form must be handed to your guidance counselor no later than two (2) weeks after the start of the marking period. Late requests will be denied an exemption.

__________________________________________  _________________
Student Signature                                     Parent Signature

_______________________________________________
Guidance Signature

☐ Check if student is enrolled in VHS class

_______________________________________________  _________________
Athletic Director’s Signature                       Principal’s Signature

EXEMPTION GRANTED _______  EXEMPTION DENIED _________